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Join President Jaimie Hebert for this Georgia Southern summertime tradition.

70th Annual Watermelon Cutting
Wednesday, July 12 at 10 a.m.
Pedestrium next to Carruth Building
CEIT receives NSA/NSF grant to teach middle school students cybersecurity

Georgia Southern hosted 40 middle school students in the Junior Investigators’ Summer Experience, a cybersecurity camp funded by a grant from the National Security Agency (NSA) and National Science Foundation (NSF).
Future Eagles build bright futures in the Division of Continuing Education

Future Eagles in the community have the opportunity to learn new skills in areas like science, technology, engineering and math, all while having fun, through the Division of Continuing Education (CE) at Georgia Southern University.

Read More »
There aren’t many places like the Georgia Southern Museum, where you can find 78-million-year-old fossils, local war relics and the oldest whale fossil in North America. But tomorrow, July 11, live on Facebook at 2 p.m., the Museum will reveal some of its best hidden gems. Tune in to this exclusive unveiling to learn about some never-before-seen artifacts that now call Georgia Southern home! Facebook.com/GeorgiaSouthern
Georgia Southern University’s School of Nursing received a $1.3 million federal grant for an Advanced Nursing Education Workforce (ANEW) project that will create innovative academic-practice partnerships to prepare nurse practitioners for service in rural and underserved communities in Southeast Georgia.

Read More »
COE to host first doctoral graduate alumni reunion July 15

Georgia Southern University’s College of Education (COE) invites all doctoral graduates to an alumni reunion on Saturday, July 15 at 2 p.m. at the Eugene M. Bishop Alumni Center.

Read More »

Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat!

Scan our code to add us as a friend.
On-Campus News

- COE student named Georgia Council for Exceptional Children Student Member of the Year
- Volunteer to help with the 2017 BIG Pitch Competition
- Students, faculty host 5th annual summer camp for youth with disabilities

In the Media

- Dr. Jaimie Hebert marks one year as Georgia Southern president — WTOC
- GSU professor: Youth crime prevention programs working so far — Savannah Morning News
- Intelligent Vehicle Discovery Camp held at Georgia Southern — WTOC
- Super senior: Statesboro woman completes lifelong dream — WSAV
- Georgia Southern great Adrian Peterson visits Augusta — WJBF